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THEY'VE COT A DATE Challenger Sugar Bay Robinson (loft) and 3TBC president JammNcrns (center! watch as- middleweight champion Gene Fullmer signs for their title match i»
Chicago ,«i May 1. Fuhmcr has started training in Chicago, while Kay returned to his Green-wck-Ki Lakes. N. Y. imrar-diatety after the signing. (News-press Photo.)

Sponsor Bill To Set Minimum Standards For
Persons Getting Welfare &Dependance Aid

FOXEORO Mr and Mr?
Hubert Thorpe of Baltimore, Md ,
f >ent the weekend visiting Mr.
• >d Mrs. Elbert Thorpe and fam-
ily of Roxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall and
frmily accompanied by Mr. and I

'

1 .>. Johnson of Roxboro. spent!
: unday at the L- ke, trying out |
their boat.

Mr. Louis Thomas of Maryland ]
'mu of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome!
Thomas of Roxboro, spent a few |
days here last week attending a j
reunion of his immediate family-
and relatives. The homecoming!
was ?. happy and enjoyable occa-1
sion for the kindred and friends!
'¦ no were fortunate enough to be
pic,sen: A few of those present
were Messrs Carl Thoma- Jeff |
Thomas, Pearl Thomas, Wilbur !
Thomas, Bennie and Colleen |
Thomas. Wheeler Thomas, a j
nephew; Misses Irish and Shirley I
Thomas, neices; Mr Roy Jeffers
and wife, their daughter, her;
husband and children.

Out of family guests were Mr
Samuel Webb and Mr. Fvemre
Burton.
P- V. H. ,S DANCE GKODP WINS

fRIZE
The Rhythm Birdet.tr? of P C j

H, S. won second place in a talent j
show, sponsored by the Arh-j
letir Association at Central Ele-j
mentary School in Chatham. Va.. |
la?f„ week. Parricipants came from I
Southside High School, Danville. |
Va.; Norther. High School, am-1
ns, Va : and Person County High:
School. Dinner was served for!
the group at the home of Mrs.:
Bertha Banks,

Afterwards the team attended
an appreciation dance given at i
the Recreation Center

A group of Roxboroit.es motor-
ed to Baltimore last weekend to'
attend the wedding of Mr. James i
Thorpe to Miss Eldorado Thomas.
The entourage included Mr. ..Josi- j
ah McConnell. S. T. and Bobby
Thomas. Mr Gladys Tuck, Mr
Marvin McCoy. Mr, and Mrs. Da-
vid Thomas, Mr. William Obie.!
Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, Mrs. Mary|
Thomas, Mrs. Virtie and Bessie;
Thomas.

The maniage took place at the |
home of Mr. Roderick Thomas.!
The reception was held in the i
Blue Room of the York Hotel.

Mr. Henry Harris, formerly of!
Roxboro and now the only Negro !
policeman in Sanford. N. C.. i
weekended here last week attend-
ing the annual teachers affair.

Miss McNeal, who taught school
in Person County a short while
a so. was the guest of Mrs. Mable
Phelps over the weekend Miss j
McNeal. along with her sister and j
guest, was the recipient of a “Club |
supper" given by Mrs. Phelps in j
conjunction with the gala festivi-!
ties of Friday evening. A few lo- j
cal friends were also invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Fourth Street are infanticipating,

Mr. and Mrs. John Steward of
Semora are happy eventing. It’s
a baby girl

. , . weighs eight
pounds.

Coach Mat Brown of Ohio State
University came to town with two
of the most promising college
football stars to leave the. state

(fy |

here!^ i
Every pimp. Ev*>ry Greasy Gun. j
Emery tirr F.vefy Buttery, and
all other services and merchan-
dise ARK PLEGED TO GIVE VOL
TOP - FLIGHT CONTENTMENT!

THANKS FOR
COMING IN!

BATES
Sinclair Service

ROXBORO, N.C.

of Ohio . , Charles Brown, all-
state halfback from Washington
High School, Massoion. Ohio . .
John Lucas. All state. McKinley
High School. Canton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ‘•Rubble"
Pierce. Jr. are anxiously awaiting
the arrival of a blessed event.

In a recent edition of the CAR-
; OLIN IAN this column brought

! out that if took live New York,
jBoston, and Washington boys to

i bring the first arid only runner
| up to the National Champions of

; high school basketball to Person
jCounty High School. At that time,

i many of our worthy Person Court -

!fy citizens criticized the high
! school athletic program, and su'd
| that person County boys could
| be developed into players of equal
calibre, of the “Northern'' boys.

J So, the ' Northern’' boys finally
j stopped coming to us.

I On the brink of ail of this, a
! group of Interested men teachers
; in the county attempted to ini*i-
! ate a mild athletic program in the
! elementary schools. The most suc-

j cesf-fui of these efforts is a coun •

: i.v softball league. Softball, be-
j cause equipment and facilities are

i more conducive to this sport than
! to midget or little league baseball.

The softball activities have the
: approval of the administration

j and have, been operating smooth-
j I.v. They ere doing a marvelous

I job of developing coordination,
i courage, self-control, self-sacrt-

j fice. courtesy, kindness, loyalty.

| obedience, honesty, cooperation.
; initiative, and all of the other

! specific objectives of physical ed-
: ucatior, in the elementary school,
jas outlined by Neilson and Van

! Hagen, prominent authorities in
i this field.

j Now we hear that, these same
! busy bodies that ran down the
! “Northern" boys playing with our

j high school are busy running

i down the softball program, “It's
I overemphasized" or "there's too
much ball" they sa.v. Well, we
don’t have a midget program in
sport, for Negroes, in Person

S County. We have ceased calling
jon our 'Northern" boys. Now,

i there busy bodies are crying for
| good teams from our local high
| .schools.

It, seems that some stout-heart -

!ed gentleman should inform Ins
i Person County cohorts that good
athletic teams are the results of

i a good recruiting system or a
i good “feeder'’ system, as evi-
denced by Roxboro High School
always contenders in’their district
and great teams like the Brooklyn
Dodgers. University of North Ca-

I rolina. and others.
Beware, citizens of Person

County, of any so-called lead-
er who would curtail any op-
portunities for your children,

! because they do not have your

interests at heart. And your
great county that was recent-
ly awarded the Ist prize for
progress in North Carolina
would soon drop to the bottom
of the list under the guidance

• of such individuals.
IVHAT I hi; people are

TALKING ABOUT.
The large number of out of

towners that, turned out to the
annual teachers affair that was
held in the auditorium of North
End Elementary School last- Fri-
day night. No stones were left un-
turned to make the occasion one
of the best, since its inauguration
a few years ago Orchids to the

| committees and individuals who
I were responsible for its prepara-
j t,ion.

The man whose pants caught, m
j a wire fence while ducking the
j police Saturday night,
j That fine singing choir that
j sang at the First Baptist. Church

| last, Sunday evening. The choir
I was from the Star of Bethlehem

I Church of Wilmington. Delaware,

! J.T. BRADSHER
COMPANY

Plum bin s?

Heating
Air Conditioning

218 REAMS AVI,

Phone 37'? 1
ROXBORO, N. C

McLAURIN FUNERAL HOME
?IR-S. L. H McLAURIN, Mgr. “Culture For Service”

115 N. Fast Market Street REIDSVILLE, V. <\

Telephones: Residence D1 9-6200 Business 1)1 9-7"2'l
¦ |I a*mnoinM>iuiwMMi'war i.nw. *iur*iru" •"——l

JumboPolyethylene PALL
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

•lOHKSCN CQTTflil CO.
Phone 4503 Roxboro, N. C.

i The goodwill idea 11 as in a brain- j
j child of Mrs. Marjorie Pierce Ash.!

| formerly of Rpxboro and now a!
resident of Wilmington an d a I

i member of the Church and Choir I
len choir members and turn ¦ j

; ty-six followers made the trip. It
; was a good religious gesture and;
! a good promotion on the part of
i Mrs. Ash.
j The fast work that is being

! done on the Person County High!
School’s new .gymnasium.

MRS. WILBERS FIRST GRAD-
ERS PRESENT PROGRAM

An assembly program was pre- i
! seated or, April 2nd. by Mrs.)
Wilder's first graders.

After regular devotion. in.
j which all pupils participated, aj
play entitled The Easter Rab-I¦ j bit was presented. The characters|

'! were; Jack. Frost. Snowflake, j
’Spring. Bunny Rabbit. Daffodils.!
Tulips, Bluebirds and Dandelions. I

I A brief synopsis of the story!
' was King Winter and his family |

were leaving. Before leaving they }
' said belief to Spring. Then Spring j
! awakens all of the flowers and j
j buds, which come in time to wish \

! all a Happy Easter. Master Ernest, j
| Adams, Jr. was master of cere-!
i monies. Parents and friends came j

I I out in large numbers to attend)
•'this program.

MlhSs B. WILLIAMS. GEEST
SPEAKER

•! Miss Beulah Williams. Speech
'! Correctionist for Raleigh City
¦j School was the guest speaker in ;
- i the monthly professional meetin ?
;of the Washington School on
! Monday. April Ist. Tire topic, cho- :¦ j sen was" Teaching Speech In The J

'! Regular Classroom. Miss Wii* j
1 ; Hams elaborated on three specific j

1 suggestions for speech improve-;
’' tnent: I. By teaching children to
: think in their own language. 11.

' i By developing the skill of listen-
:: ins (hearing with discrimination' j
Land 111. by setting the pattern:

’ i with examples of good speech andj
'j thereby making the child secure :

1 ! in his approach to good speech!
1 ! habits.

NEWS OF THE FIFTH GRADE B
The fifth grade B of the Wash-:

': ington School has been studying ;

1 j the North Central States in Social;
! Studies. The States in this region j

Dare: North and South Dakota j
’ | Wisconsin, lowa. Ohio, Kentucky, j
*i Nebraska. Kansas, Illinois, Min- j

• j nessbta, Michigan. Missouri and
1 j Indiana. They are learning about;
' i the capitals, farm products, man-;

1 j uaefures and mineral resources;
h ! of each state.¦ | Chicago. Illinois is called “The

Nation’s Crossroad.'’
i Detroit. Michigan is the auto- j
mobile capitoi of the world.

The Soo Canal System Is the!
largest in the world, and

! Duluth-Superior is the busiest!
j lake port in the Great Lakes.

| In Science, they have finished
j the unit on “The Weather". They |

j saw a film titled "Our Weather': had reports and made notebooks
I on the kinds of clouds.
j The important ones are Cunui- j

i lus. Chius and Straters. We learn- j
• cd how to recognize each and the j

, kind of weather each usually.
‘ ; brings.

In health studies, pupil.'- arej
“! learning about the process of di-'
1 i gestion. It is thrilling to learn
‘. what actually happens to our
*! food after we eat it.
* | Students are enjoying our les-:
l : sons but are looking forward to’n : vacation time.
1 ' Little Miss Natalie Wilson is

(he reporter for Miss L Sinclair's’
fifth grade B

; I

TCEATMENT FROM SPECIALISTS j !
!M NEARBY TOWNS FOR THEIR
SERVICE-CONNECTED OISABID- I
TIES NOW Will GET VA TRAVEL

-» AUTHORIZATION FOR. THE
i ENTICE TREATMENT PECIOD

rv—., instead of monthly
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Oeiinquents
Blame Parents
For Actions

ST. LOUIS (ANPi— Narcotics,
theft, gang warfare and disrespect
of parents and adults were cited
last. Tuesday night by five Vashnn
High School students as specific
areas of abuse among young people i
in a discussion of behavior prob- j
iems »t the school.

The students charged that
parents often regard the home
•is a place lo entertain their
adult friends, and not for so-
cial gatherings of young people
They said parents frequently
their friends, and the young
embarrassed them in front of
people sought refuge in street
corner and tavern meetings
with their friends, as a result

! Students participating in the pro- ,
| gram, a public, meeting sponsored j
jby the school's Parent-Teachers ;

I Association, were Raymond Tate. ;
Richmond Rogers. Nellie Harris ;
and Charles Swift

The students said they felt (hat j
adult? and parents failed to un- .
dvrstarid them - liral they had a i

! nurd of their own - arc were sol- '¦
: dom consulted in family discus- i

I sions and on problems which as- !
! feet the entire family.

A> « ; th. t ;¦ '¦¦ ¦ \f ¦ n<< : !•

i ways set good examples, the sUi I
| dent participants said police also i
I t:nled to respect thorn. Youths.
| when they are not guilty of of- !
! fonses, arc abused by police, who j
I use profane language, the students j
| charged.

Churches and schools, thrv
continued, are considered only
places of instruction instead
of relaxation as well in off
hours. They add-'d that teach-
ers are reluctant lo serve >?

chaperones for affaiis of young
people.

A panel of consultants dis
cussine charges and counter-
charges of parents and stu-

dents. said causes of juveni'e

delinquency were morel? sym-
ptoms ol the complexities of
the age in which we live.

There is a ‘tremendous" neces- ;
j sity for young people as well as :

| parents and adults to “slow down" i
: and learn to understand and com-

: municate with each other as a ;
| means of reducing incidents of i¦ juvenile delinquency, consultants |
! agreed.

Mr. Leo Boh.a non, executive re- ;
; notary of the St. Louis Urban Lea-
! guc. served as chairman of the
i meeting. The discussion was sum-
i marized bv Myon Schwartz, dir-
• ector of the Jewish Community Re-
| lations Council ,

| MISS MARION BUT .DON COOK
i, DELIVERS ADDRESS

GREENSBORO - What Is
I Pest is Prologue" was the subieci |
. of the, address delivered by Miss
i Marion Be!don Cook, of Brooklyn. !

i N. V.. at the Bennett College ves-
: pei" service Sunday.

Tracing the historical devtsipp-
j m< nt of man from the cave man
•'ra to the present atomic ago. Miss

1 Cook said that just as the know-
ledge of making tools, weapons and
other mt<M-ial things spread, so
did the cumulative ethical pro-
ducts of the human mind also
spread.

“Two of these" she declared,

j are international good will and the
democratic way of life. But we
should alwsv- keep in mind, when
we think of America as a symbol
of democracy, that democratic-
minded people from the Old World
laid the foundation"

She urged the audience to be
! more outspoken in their belief m

Ihe democratic id-al in order that
it might spread, following the same
historic i»u--rn of the past.

Don Newcombe, who won the
i National League Most Valuable
"layer award and who was voted
baseball's outstanding pitrher last
Reason, has a more formidable tar-
gel this year. A 27-game winner
"uh the Bro--.' }'. n Dnd gers in !93fv ]
he will he striving to become the I
first 30-3? me winner in more than 1
two decades

r«Bjp!clc Funeral Services >

Anywhere
in the USA

IWlian death occurs away from home a
phone call or telegram to our affiliate $

assures that all details will be carried
out as faithfully as if you were there to
direct them.

IP j
j

Sharpe Funeral Home
Home of Person Mutual Buriat Association

24 Hour Oxygen Equipped Ambulances
j SO* Soutn Mam Street Telephone 6163
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J WASHINGTON . AND i—Sr n- -

: tor Hubert Humphrey iD. Mirm 1
i and Congressman Jam< Rpo.se-

velt. (D . Calif.¦ hfi-‘! joined by ; :
i number of their colleagues ns m
| traducing legislation S¦ - 1 vc o k

1 that would establish j mumr.um¦ standard in all states for persons

i receiving public as- Glance

It's the first tune, said these
two Dcmtirr.'U'- in tlittr •• ¦

| spective branches of t'onprr .s.
that an attempt (m ¦ lirr-n

1 made by the Legislative
Branch to administer public
assistance promptly and hn- |
manel.v. without discrinuna ••

j tion on account of race, • x,
i religion or political affiliation.

RESTORE “RIGHT OF lit MAX
DIG ATI Y”

Senator Humphrey recalled
j that Congress has paved ie- -!a-

S tion on several occasions to m
i crease Federal contributions to
: those states which have low n nr-
i fits for the needy aged, blind.
; physically handicapped and de-
pendent children. But. he added. |

I “it is not sufficient just to in-
; crease the Federal coni iibu» ion.” •

Congn-ss hi as a duty to to
safeguard public asantancr- reci-
pients from undue lon-c.-mnit
and intimidation". It must also

, restore to these people “their
: right to human dignity “

Congressman Roosevelt said
the stream of letters whic h

crossed hh. flesh was proof of
ihs unnece?sary harrossmem
•uni delay'' which recipients of
public a‘< istance aie too often
subjected.
The iccDhtion proposed by the j

two legislators. one In the. Senate
and one in the House, contains,
ten Important features.

\ IMPORTANT FEATURE!'
<D Th;it r'ne age requirement 1

for 01:1 A ;f? Assistance recipients!
Hial 1

. be the same as that estab*!
lishod for Old Age Beneficiaries;
of the Social Security Act.

<2> The aged and handicapped |
on public assistance would be al- ;
lowed to earn up to SSO pet!

month, and parent-, of needy chil- .
dren up to S3O per month. The !
needy children, themselves, mignt j
be permitted to cam up to $30 1
per month to supplement their i
art istance checks.

1 .. Recipients who own a home i
of , n assessed value up to $5,000 ;

should be free from the impost- j
tion of a lien.

-4 • Household furnishings and |
an insurance polii.v up to SSOO ini
value is exempt. A floor of SI2OO I
of personal property is the est.ab- j
lished amount which a single re- i
cipient is allowed to have.

(5* The practice of enforcing :
collections from the relatives of j
recipient, should bo eliminated. ;

(6) Each state should administ- j
or tire program so as to enforce ;

Negro Grade Pupils In The !

‘Crescent City’ Outnumber
Whites, Superintendent Says

j NEW OP LEANS ¦' ANP ~

I are more Negro children in t; ' -

; elementary school:- of Neu O’
• leans than whites, tic.-ordm-.; to

a report just issued by Dr. .lame
F. Redmond, superintendent oi

; the New Orleans- schools.
The number of Negro chud: '>¦

j in grades one through eight, vas
; reported as being 30.230 vlii'..”.
I the number of white children m.
j the same grades was only 25.381. ;

r LOVELY AS A— ¦

Spring Dream
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I YOU’LL BE LOVELY as the lilt-
| ing dreams of Spring . ¦ . in your

1 brand new figure beauty . . Allegro
; by Maidenform. A luxurious, dr< amy
i new satin elastic bra that do> - tabu- .
1 lous things for your figure ...

so

comfortably and gently . sr> g'nin- :
orously. Allegro with Maiden- •
form's customary genius-goes you :
the encbantingly young look of
Spring itmlf . , . sheer feminine a!*

' lure ... a divine ciihouettr, v ’ orn
| under a charming r-w Soring suit

J by famed designer Melite Sai o . ._•

] soft English tweed with belted 'oh; •
i jacket, Beautiful mink stole by
j Esther Dorothy. Hat. by Mr. John of

i Mr. John, Inc. Bag by Cro" n. Gloves
| by Dawn :.d!e,

i
_

'

lly Neighbors
*fV |

QfWArTH.'
¦¦ vg ¦

>-VYt¦ 1¦:
Vs'- g ,/

‘‘Bureaucrat !'*

Tut were forty-five

schools for the whites and
only- thirty.four for the Ne- !

fiom, and the average class
room load was 37.4 for »•

groe* and 30 for whites. In
addition there were 9.180 Ne-
gro rhiUron on part-time
•-e’-'dt;! - in all schools with
704 4 in these elementary
schools.
There were 2.136 Negro high I

school children on half day class- j
es end in the two high schools ;
where half clay classes obtained.!
the school operated from 7 a. m. j
.in"! sp. m Tlie major schedule

i was 7 to noon and noon to five. !

m-"!T ate no white children on'
j half day schedule in New Or- !

. iG.tr.,-. <rii»iinn ...lanwimiiiwn——e

j For Choice Used Cars At Low j

1'
Prices and Liberal Terms See

\GOODWILL AUTO I
SALES, Inc.

Macl?M»n Bb c) Hotboro. N. C,

\ mafmur~*o MAauasKiwi wxL,„suarjm•

PEOPLE’S BANK
ROXBORO. N. C.

All Deposits Insured

t l. Tc. SIO,OOO

, uniform treatment of the needy
in ail political subdivisions.

<7 • The publication of names
of recipients is prohibited.

•8' The bill reduces the state-
imposed residence requirement

: from five to one year.
<9- It. provides that no per-on

! receiving public aid shot id be
deemed a pauper and no warrant
draw m payment, shall contain

, any reference to indigency or pau-
: perism

«10* And finally the bill state
that'any value of TJ. S. surplus
food made available to recipients

| should not be deducted from their
aid.

-

”
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if” forgot"
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GET YOURS NOW!
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BERRY’S
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Appliance - Television

Kitchen Planning

Theme 8925 Roxboro, N C.
n ,

LAMAR ESSO
SERI It I S T A T I O N

We Service the Bert
Cor. I amor A Reams Sts.

ROXBORO, N. C.

BUMPASS-
WRIGHT

MOTORS, Inc.
DODGE « CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
Safes & Service

Tel. fiOtt.7
ROXBORO. N. C.

LEWIS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture Low Prices Easy Terms

Call ll.s For An Evening Appointment
113 DEPOT ST ROXBORO, N. C. PHONE 4051

- * —.-- .
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ROXBORO BARBER
i SEEKING ELECTION

ROXBORO John D Clay of
Roxboro paid his filing fee Satur-
day and became the first candi-
date to announce- for a seat on the
City Board of Commissioners.

Ciay, who owns and operates
Clay's Tonsonal Parlor, a Gal-
low's Hill section barber shop, paid
the $5 filing fro Saturday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in (ho City Clerk's
Office, according 1o City Manager
W F. Timber]akr

Clay's candidacy marks the
first time in the history of
Roxboro (bat a Negro has
sought 3 post on the City Coun-
cil In the County elections
last year Collie Allen, a Ne-
gro became the first of bis
race to seek office in the
county h ben he ran for County
Commissioner, but was defeat-
ed
A resident of U 8 Hi!! Street, Mr

Clay will be running for office, jn
Precinct No. 1, known as the court-
house district. Present member of
the Board in the district is O T
RbFy. who has served since 1:13s

Clay attended Roxboro
Public Schools. He is a grad-
uate of A4’l CoHe-e, Greens-
boro class of 1142. the Modern
Barber rnllejr. Winston S'a
Icm, 194fi. and taught barber-
mg at. Ar(is Barber Colleger
Wilson during TUB ~,,-J 4947

| currently , „ msimcio; u, prac-
- fica! barn-ring at Herris BarberC oil.-,:, . itslfld:. -> n. ,-t rvhifh he
I h!,s hp H for 9 - Clnv is m*T.

nod to the I -m*-uo-=
1 nr L V-gmla and
i they are the p;v., nts of .a son.

r \MMTIMiIt

4<trhe more you know, the
more you aughi to know!”

BRUCE’S 5c to SI jTkT
sro r e

! Children's Clothes. Variety
R-oms. School Supplies

Phone Roxboro, N. C.
• irw-jTM—IMiHWMI

.lu 11|, ~|||| ||H,|,~ him 1, imii ¦!

"

JACKSON
MOTORS
Pontiac and

International
Trucks

RF AMS AVE.
Phone 2971

ROXB'jj’.O, N. C.

GAS on TtREr- TVBF.S
BATIEMKS. FUEL 08.

AND KiROSEN!
Only One Regular Gas

;jo.9c
High Test

33.4 c
P'u! J hnr of l »!>h Hrracrpftd

Prii*« t!i to'-An.
Authc*! i?ccl D '.i’cr on

Dunlon Tir?

TRAVE! ,ERS
SERVICE STATION

to: v. Mi*n
m n wKin

N r.
!

jwiaiwwimwTwyimiii-imiiH', mu. ¦ujj. Ti-irri'—n 1 iiwnfiiM

Ibter^
When all is said and done

. , there is only ONE place
tn town. We welcome you to
enjoy wnth us in all the fun.

THE CENTER
Sandwich Shoppe

REIDSVILLE, N. C.
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DISCOVER

A New Work! of Fun Through Saving! L
y<’U can do if you remember that the Secret of Saving Is J V.

SAVING KEGI'I.ARL V. Even a couple of dollars a week, saved It I / \C
; regularly. OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY! A

31/2% Dividends
r -mm building and loan association

ROXBORO. NORTH CAROLINA
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